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THE 

Natural Hijlory 
OF TH E 

CAPE of Goon-HoPE, &c. 

A ving written an Account of the Inha
bitants of the Cape of Good Hope, or of 
the feveral Nations of the l-lottentots, 
and of the Dutch Settlement among 
'ern, I lhall now draw up a }latural 
Hiflo1"Y of that Country. AncJ as I 

refided there many Years, the Reader will eafil f 
believe, I had Opportunities in A bllndance (and, r 
affure him, I made the heft U fe [ could of all of 
them) to get up every neceifary Material jor fuch 't 

Work. 
I fhall begin with the Topography of the Lands 

poffefs'd by the Dutch at th,e Cape; of the Face of 
which Lands the Reader has a very exaCt Reprefen ... 
tation ill the annexed Map. 
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.. fht Natural Hiflory if 
til (,pographical Account ,f Ihe Colon, of 'hI 

CAPE. 

T HE firft SettJement of the Dutch at the Capt 
was in the Valley of the i"able-Hill: Beyond 

\1t1Ila.h Hill having quickly enended themfelves, and 
purchas'd of the Hottentots great Numbers of Catt1e~ 
they ereCted, near the Sa/t--River, a Fort of Wood 
and Earth, in which a Guard was kept Day and 
Night, as well to prevent the Cattle from Straying 
fl,nd Mixing with the Hottentot Herds, as to guard 
'em againft the Hottentots, if they 1hould attempt to 
fteal 'em. To this Fort they therefore gave the 
Naille of i"urn the Cow. They erea:ed likewife, near 
~his Fort, a large Stable, fufficient for the Recep-
ion of 150 Horfes, and likewife for the Lodging of 
.s many Men: And a great many Men and Horfe$ 
Nere for a confiderable Time kept here; ready to 
mount .at the lhorteft Warning, in Purfuit of the 
Run-away Cattle, and of the Hottentots if they 1hould 
make any Attempt on 'em: For neither the Dulc" 
nor any other People upon Earth are Matches foJ.' 
the Ilotte1ztots at Running. 

The Colony having extended it felf beyond the 
Salt~River, far up in the Country, this Fort became 
ufelefs, and went quickly to Ruin. But a confidera"f 
hIe Part of the Stable is ftill ftanding; and 'tis kept 
from Time to Time in a Sort of Repair, but no1; 
for F-lorfes. 'Tis now as it has been for many Year~ 
paft, a Receptacle for fuch Offenders in theTerri .. 
tories of theDutfb in India as they think fit to bani1h 
to the Cape for a certain Time. As in my Time at 
~he Cape, there dwelt in this Stable fome Indian Prin .. 
~~~~ who, fQ; certain Mifdelpeanorsa had been ba .. 
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thl CAP E if Goo J) Hop E. 3 
nifb.'d hither by the Government at BattWia for Five 
Years. They fubfifted here wholly by their own 
Labour: And when the Time of their Exile was
out, they were convey'd back to Batavia in one of 
the Company's Ships. 

The Governour, Simon Pan der Stel, undertook 
to cut a Canal from the Salt-River to the Bay-Pal
zo, deep and broad enough for Two Ships of the 
heavieft Burthen to pars by one another. By this 
Canal he intended a Comolunication for Ships be .. 
tween the 'rabie-Bay and Bay-Falzo, and by fueh 
Communication a Security for the Shipping, as well 
from the 8outh-Eaft ... as the North··Weft Monfoons. 
He actual] y made a confiderable Progrefs in the 
Wark; and What he effeeted of it remains at this 
Day undc:r the Name of the New Salt-River. But 
when he came to difcov.er, that both MonJoons would 
unavoidably choak up the Canal with Sand, he 
wifely laid afide the Defign. But tho' fueh Confe ... 
quence were not to have been apprehended, the 
whole Work would have requir'd fo immenfe an 
Expence, as the Company, perhaps, for much grea .. 
ter Advantages than what were aim'd at could never 
have refolv'd to bear. 'Ti~ four German l.\Ililes 
from the ~able-Bay to Bay-Falzo the fhorteft Cut. 

The Lands about the Salt-River are divided into 
fine Fruit-Gardens, charming Pleafure-Gardens, 
noble Vineyards, and lovely Corn .. Fields ; all of'eln 
firft planted by M. ran RiebecK., the firft Governour 
of the Cape. A noble Garden and Vineyard on Bujh ... 
Rubel, as it is caU'd (i. e. Bufh-Hill) feen in this. 
~arter, were likewife firft planted by that Gentle
man; an Eftate of diftinguifh1d Beauty and Fer .. 
tilitl' 
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4- 'l'he Natural Htjlory of 
Into thefe Gardens have been tranfplanted, at 

gre:lt Trouble and Expence, moil: Sorts of valuable 
Fruit-Trees that are feen in Europe: And they prof
per here to Admiration. The feveral Sorts of the 
European Apple and Pear, produc'd here, excel, in 
my Opinion, the mon delicious of the like Sorts 
produc'd in Europe, both in Goodnefs and Flavour. 
The European Grapes, produc'd at the Capf!~ are 
moft delicious Fruit; as are likewife the Perjian 
Grapes, and the Grapes of feveral other Countries, 
with which there Gardens, and moil: oth~rs at the 
Cape, abound. Chefnuts here are excellent, and 
in great Plenty; as are like wife Lemons, Oranges, 
Citrons, Figs, Japan Apples, and a great many 
other Fruits, whi"h the Cape-Soil and Climate 
receive with the higheft Generofity and bring to the 
higheft Perfection. 

In the ~ able-Valley is fitua te the Cape-Town, and 
the noble Fortrefs, call'd Bonne Efpcrance, or 
Good-Hope. At a little Diftance from the Town lie 
a great many rich and beautiful Gardens and Vine
yards. On the River there is a Row of Houfes, and 
feveral fine Gardens, Vineyards and Corn-Fields~ 
which are Town-Lands, and are let to Farm, by the 
Chief Burgo-mafier, with the Confent of the Gover
nour, tor 1500 Florins a Year; which is paid into 
the Town-Treafury. 

Several beautiful Country-Seats, Vineyards and 
Garden~ are to be feen on almoft every ~ide of the 
2""able-l-IilI. The Company has here Two very fpa
cious, rich and beautiful Gardens. In orie of 'em 
ftands J ereCl:ed at the Company's Expence, a noble 
Pleafure-Houfe for the Governour, and near it a 
beautiful Grove of Oals, call'd the Round-BuJh, 
from which this-Garden takes its Name, being call'd 

the 
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the CAPE of GOOD HOPE. S 
the Round-BuJh Garden. The other Garden, w hkh 
is at fome Diftance frOln this, is call'd NC""!JJ/and, be .. 
caufe but lately planted. Both there Gar.dens are 
finely water'd by the Springs on the 2"ablc-Hi1I ; 
and the Company draws fi'om 'em a llt:ry confiJcra
ble Revenue'. 

Between thefe Gardens, and contiguous to tl.e 
'foremention'd Stable, lies a lovely Eftate, ctll'd, 
on Account of its Fertility, Bread and IVine. 
Between thofe Gardens likewife ftanrls Lonwen's 
famous Brew-houfe, eret1ed by Jacob Lontwen, who, 
together with his Family, was tranfported to the 
Cape, at the Company's Expenee, for tl is very Pur
pofe; and to introduce at the. Cape the Deventer Me
thod of Brewing, a Town in the Low Countries from 
whence he came. The Brew-houfe is plentifully 
fupplied with Water from the Springs on the 2"able
Hill; which Iikewife water all the cireumj l.cent 
Fields. The fever.tl Currents of the Springs, on the 
Side towards the Salt-River, unite at the Bottom of 
the Hill, and make a vigorous Stream, which runs 
into the Salt-River. 

Near the Bujh-Hill ftands a beautiful Seat, eretted 
by the Governour Simon ran der Stet, and call'o, in 
Honour of his Wife, by her N arne, ConJlantta, tho' 
:lhe was not fo complaifant as to follow hiln into 
Afric. The Situation is extremely delightful. From 
the upper Front-Windows you have a charming rif 
to, confifting of Meadows, Corn-FieIJs, Gardens, 
Vineyards, and fey-eral pretty Country-S J.b b",lo,"'
ing to the Cape-Burghers, the 'Vhole extre1T1ely de
lightful to the Eye. In Particular" ou 1.1 e a de.!
cate View of the Buffa!o'r VaHey, as it is eall'd, or 
Valley of Bulls, where the Company form rJ y kept 
a Slaughter-Houfe, and train'd up Cattle Yo..! hJ.ve 
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6 'the Natural HijlD" of 
likewife from thence a fine ProfpeCl:ofthe g'able-B!lY; 
and which Way foever you look from thole Win .. 
dows, the Eye is captivated with the beautiful Ef .. 
fects ef the Dutch Art and Induftry, and with the 
Beauty, the Variety and the Generality of Nature. 
All the Gardens and Vineyards about thofe Counttv 
Seats are well planted and extremely fruitful, and 
yield a very confiderable yearly Profit to the Ow
ners. 

Behind the Bujh-HiU, In the Way to ConftantitZ, 
runs a rough ftony Road, very difficult to pars, lea .. 
ding over high and rough Mountains to the WOOd4 
Bay, fo calltd from the large Wood on the Bay; 
which Wood is only cut down, and the Ground 
clear'd, according as the Colonies are in Want of 
Timber or Fuel, which are pretty fcarce andvaluabl~ 
at the Capt. 

'"rhe Company had formerly- feveral little Settle
ments up and down the Country for the Breeding 0' 
Cattle; particularly one behind the craggy Moun
tains, which (according to Dapp~) the P,rtuguezl 
call10s PicOJ fragoJos (i. e~ the broken Mountains) 
The Dutch call the Part of thofe Mountains to the 
Northward Norwegen. But the Company finding 
that the raid Settlements fubjected 'em to intolerabIC 
Loffes and Expences_ they difpos'd of thofe Settle
ments, and committed the Bufinefs of fupplying the 
Company with Meat at the Cape, to Four privileg'd 
Sbughter-Houfes; from which Slaughter-Houfes 
only, the Company has been fuppIied ever Lince. 

In ~his ~arter lies a vaft Tract of Land (the 
Compafsof it being near Three Days Journey) which 
the Governour, Yan tIer Stet, appropriated to him
leU and Family. The handfome Seat and the {eve
ral Stables on this Eftate were built by that Gende .. 

man; 
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t/;e CAp I if Co tJ b 1t 0 Ii I. "I 
man; as was likewife the Fi1h-Houfe near the 
Chalk-Bay. 

All the adjacent "ilIs are cail'd 2iger-Hills, not 
for that they were formerly the Haunts of l"jgers, 
but becaufe they appear colour'd and fpotted to 
Something of the Refemblance of the Skins of Ti
gers. Thefe Hills are efteem'd the moR: fertile of 
all others about the Cape j and all the Lands upon 
;em are in Occu{>ation, excepting a fmall TraCk 
where i1rues a SprIng, from whIch many Planters in 
the Neighbourhood, in the dry Seafonst are wholly 
fupplied with Water. This TraCt, therefore, the 
the Go,~ernment at the Cape wifely rerules to gran~ 
fmce thereby the Planters about it might be put to 
new and very heavy Inconveniences for Want of 
Water, 

The 2iger .. HilIs were former! y the lovt d Haunts 01 
great Numbers of Deer, and, 'tisfaid, thofe Hills 
owe their Fertility to the Dung of thofe Creatures .. 
It is, indeed, remarkable, that all Places about the 
Capt, frequented by Deer, are abundantly more 
fertile than others in which thofe Animals are never 
Or but rarely feen. The 'liger Hills aref as I have 
raid, efteem'd the moil: fertIle of all others about 
the Cap,. And, indeed, the Profufions of Nature 
apon thore Hills argue ah uncommon Generofity of 
Soil. In the Corn-Fields, Vineyard~t and Gardens 
on the Sides of thofe Hills, and in the Valleysj N a .. 
ture appears, tnethinks; in all her Pride and Lux
ury , and eveh on the Summits of tho(e Hills 1he 
diftributes her Bounties with a very lavifh Hand. 

I reckon, 'hat there ate upon the rzger-Hil1~ 
Twentv Two commodious Seats, and the r. me 
Nttmber of very handfome Eftates ~ all of 'enl divi
ded mtg Corn-Fields, Vineyards,. Gardens, a.nd 
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8 c:the N afural HJjJary y 
Meadow-Ground: And the Meadows upon each are 
nobly ftock'd with both great and fmall Cattle. He 
is but a Settler of little Confideration at the Cape, who 
has not more than 600 Sheep and 100 large Cattle. 
He nlufi: have upwards of 1000 Sheep, and froln 
200 to 300 large Cattle, to be of any Reckoning for 
Subftance .. I met with a great lnany who had feveral 
Thouf&tnds of fmall Cattle, and above a Thoufand of 
Great. Eftates fo cultivated, fo ftock'd with Cat
tle, and fo loaded with the Liberalities of Nature, 
are no' where to be {een in Europe. 

The Settlements at the Cape were furnifll'd with 
Horfes from Perfia: And the Perfian Horfes have 
cncreas'd in the Settlements to fuch a Degree, that 
they now hardly bear any Price there. At an Auc
tion of Horfes at the Cape, in the Year 1712, I faw 
three of thefe Harfes, ftrong and beautiful Crea
tures, from one to three Years old, fold for Eigh
teen Dutch Schellings. 

The q"ige,.-HiIls, I computt!, are about Eight 
Leagues in Compa{s; and the Part of ' em the remo .. 
teft from the Cape, about Four Leagues from thence. 

A Ifill, call'd the Cow-Hin, in this ~arter, was 
fetded next after the q"iger-Hills. It lies at about the 
Diftance of Six Lea.gues from the Cape. But the 
Soil being not fa rich as that of the q1ger-HiIJs, and 
the Hill yielding no good Water, the Inhabitants 
and the Cattle there bear no Proportion in Numbers 
to thofe on the 2"'iger-Hills. 

The Blew-Mountain in this ~arter, fo caU'd 
from its appearing blew at a Diftance, particularly 
at Sea, was fettled next. 'Tis about Eight Leagues 
from the Cape. 'Tis as fertile as the 2"'iger-Hil1s; 
but being but poorly provided with good 'Vater, 
'~is as thinly inhabited as the Cow-Hill. Many 
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the CAPE fJj GOOD HOPE. 9 
Wild Beafts are feen on this Mountain; particularly 
Elephants and Deer; which furniih theSettlers with 
\7ery wholefome and delicious Food, and with Hides 
ofwhic.h they make a very confiderable Profit. 

The Reader needs not be told, that the Cape- or 
Capian-Settlement, as it is fomethnes c.lIl'd, tak s 
its Name from the Cape, which makes a Part of It. 
"Tis divided from the Settlement call'd Stelle~boJh 
by a large Defart, which borders on the Cape-Town. 
In the Year 1712 the Capian-Colony was, by the 
Decree of the College of Policy or Supreme Council 
at the Cape, confiderahly extended. Before I pro
ceed in my Topographical Account, it may be worth 
\VhiIe to relate the Matter that occafion'd this 
Decree. 

The Baron van Rheede, who had pafs'd thro" fe
veral great Employments in the Company's Service 
in the Indies with the higheil: Reputation, being re
turn'd Home, was, in the Year 1685, fent again by 
the Company to the Indies, with the Title of Com-
111ilfary General, to look into the Adminiftration of 
all the Dutch Governments in the Indies and iR the 
Way to 'em, and to rectifie What he 1hould find 
amifs in any of 'em, in fuch Manner as he lhould 
judge moft proper. He had even full Powers to dif
place fuch Governours and other Officers in the 
Company's Service in the Indies, as he fhouldjudge, 
either for Incapacity or Male-adminiftration, un· 
worthy of their Employments, and to appoint others 
in their Room. This Gentleman, in his Way to 
the Indies with this Commiffion, call'd at the Cape; 
and having look'd narrowly into the Settlements, 
made many Alterations and many new Ordinancf's 
for their better Government. The firft Land drofl 
or Lieutenant for the Stellenbojh and Dra,tenjletn 
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10 t1he N a/ural HiJlor, tf' 
Colonies was appointed and --commifiion'd by hiIft. 
He gave this Land-Droft the Powers of a FifcaI In .. 
dependent (an Officer in the Capia1Z Colony) to feize 
and profecute all Criminals, Vagabonds and diror"" 
derly Perfons in the Colonies for which he was ap. 
pointed; and thofe Powers the {aid La1Zd-DroJl exer. 
cis'd without Interruption till the Year 1712; when 
a Gang of Common Seamen, who had abandon·d 
their Ships to ramble up and down the Cape-Coun. 
tries, and live upon Plunder, having committed 
many Robberies and Outrages on the Planters who 
dwelt in 'lone Houfes on the Skirts of the Settlements, 
this Land-Droft, with pr0l:ler Affill:ance, purfued 
and took 'em, and put 'em In Prifon, in oroer to 
bring 'em to Juftice. But before That could be 
done, they broke Prifon and efcap'd. A Couple of 
tern were, foon after, apprehended agam; one of 
them by the Land-Drojt, the other by the Fifcal 
Provifional of the Capian Colony, an Officer ap. 
pointed by the Government at the Cape to aft in the 
Place of Fifcal Independent, upon the Demife of the 
latter, till filch Time as the Company 1hould appoint 
another. This Fifcal Provifional being a proucl 
turbulent Man, and thinking to recommen~ him .. 
felfto the Company, for the PoB: of Filcal Indepen. 
dent, by his SpirIt and Activity, as well in the 
Maintenance of its Rights and Privileges:I as in the 
Execution of it, took it in his Head to difpute the 
Authority of the Land-Droft in the prefentCafe, and 
to deny him all Right to profecute his Prifoner I 
alledging, that the faid Prifoner being a Sailor, he. 
was to be accounted of the Capiall-Co!ony, and. 
confequently, could be profecuted only by the Fif. 
cal. The Land.Drojf not fubmitting to this, the 
Fucal PrQvifionallaid the Ma.tter before the Grand 
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Council, praying the {aid Council to decide upon it
The Council fummon'd the Land-Droft before it; 
who, accordingly appearing, produc'd his Commlffi .. 
on from the Baron 'Van Rheede ; which being allow'd, 
the Council thought fit, in order to prevent all Dif.. 
putes of this Nature between thofe O.ffi.cen for the 
'rime to come, to fettle their J urifdiCl:ions by De
cree, and to ordain, that the Land-Droft ihould pro
{ecute only for fuch Crimes as 1hould be committell 
within his ]urifdiCl:ion, and the Fifcal only for fuch 
as fhould be committed in his: And that with Re
gard to Precedence in the Bufinefs ot Profecutions, 
it fhould be thus: Prior c.tempore, Prior Jure: The 
Criminal Trials 1hould come on according to the 
Dates of the Commitments of the Prifoners_ And 
now it was, and on this Occafion, that the Grand 
Council, by Decree, extended the Capian Colony 
as far as the Mufhel-Bank-River. I now proceed ill 
my Topographical Account. 

The Mufhel-Bank River is only a Conflux of RaiI1. 
In the rainy Searons, the Currents fronl the neigh .. 
bouring Mountains, unite in this Channel and make 
a mighty Stream, which runs into the Salt-River ; 
and That into thei'"able-Bay: But in the dry Seafons 
you fee Nothing in this Channel but Pits, here and 
there, of ftanding Water; which, in the great Heats, 
quickly becomes brackilh and very difagreable to 
tne Tafte. This brackifh Water, however, in the 
dry Seafons, goes down both with the People and 
the Cattle in that Neighbourhood s for. at th0fe 

"Times, no other is to be had thereabout. Nor do 
the Inhabitants of the 21ger-HiIls, in the dry or 
Summer Seafo'1s, fare any better with Refpett to 
Water. All t!1e Springs on thofe Hills contraCl:and 
retain a Bracki1hnefa during all thofe Seafons. 

The 
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12 tihe N afural Hij/ory if 
The Source of the Salt-River is on the Summit 

of the ~able-Hill. In its Courfe it receives fevetal 
Rivulets, and waters feveral fine Eftates, Gardens 
and Vineyards, particularly the noble Garden of the 
Company, call'd the Round Bujh-Garden. Its Wa
ter is as clear as Chryi1:aJ, and is eileem'd very 
wholefome. For this River has not its Name from 
the Saltnefs orBrackifhnefs of the Water; which, on 
the Contrary, at fome Diftance f(om the Mouth of 
the River, is as fweet as any Water in the World. 
'Tis call'd the Salt-River from the Salt Water of 
the Sea, which in the Fluxes of the latter, mixes 
with it, and gives it a Saltnefs or BrackHhnefs as far 
as the Tide flows. 

I donot find, that any particular Notice has been 
taken, by any'Author who has written upon the Cape
Settlements, of the Three Hills which fornl the 2""a
"ble-Valley ; viz. the 2'"ab/e-Hill, the Lion-Hill, and 
the Wind- or (in the vulgar Phrafe) the D~il's-Hill. 
I think each of 'em merit a particular Defcription. 

The 2'"able-Hill, call'd by the Portugueze, tfo'Vo(/' 
ae Cabo, is the highe1l: of the Three. From the 
Center of the Valley it bears South, extending it 
felf a little to the South Weft. At fome Diftance it 
appears very level and fmooth on the Summit, which 
fomething refelnbles the Leaf of a Table. But when 
you come to the Summit, you find it very craggy 
and uneven. Being view'd from the Foot of it, up
wards, it appears very rough and barren : The Eye 
lneets with little befides Stones of various Colours, 

. which appear pretty thick fcatter'd on the Sides of it. 
Thefe Stones, to an Eye at the Bottom, refemble 
the Spots on a Tiger. The Hill, according to my 
Meafuring, is 1857 Feet high~ On the Top are 
fcveral fine Springs ; the Water as clear as ChryftaJ" 
and of a. very delectable Tafte. I 
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I was affur'd by feveral credible Perfons, that a 
little before my Arrival at the Capc, there appe1r'd 
in the Night Time, for near a Month together, 
on the Top of this Hill, Something like a brge 
Carbuncle-Stone; a refplendent Something, refem .. 
bJing, in the Imaginations of Many, a Serpent with 
a Crown upon its Head, and by many taken for 
one, to their infinite Terror and Aftonifhment. 
Being feen only during the Night, none were found 
hardy enough to venture up to the Top at that 
Time, to difcover What it was; and in the DJY
Time, it feerns, Nothing like it was to be found. 
I was affur'd likewife, that the fame Appearance 
was feen fome Years before, in the fame PJace, and 
for about the fame Time. I muil: leave this Matter 
with my Reader as I found it, for I know not what 
to make of it. 

In the Middle of the Hill there is a Chafin, or 
Rent, as it were, in which grow feverallarge Trees. 
A great ma.ny Currents from the Top of the Hill 
unite in this Chafnl or Rent; and I cannot help 
thbking but it was made by 'em: For in the ralllY 
Seafons, particularly in the Months ofJu1Zeand Jttly, 
the Currents from the Top of the Hill are fo large 
and violent, that they wa1h down a great deal of 
Earth into the Valleys; and 'tis obferv'd, that this 
Chafm becomes larger every rainy Seafon. 

At a Diftance you dlfcover on this Hill no To 
kens of its FertilIty; but when you afcend it you 
are charrn'd with its Fruitfulnefs. The ftately Tree", 
with which it is adorn'd, are hardly to be difcover'd 
till you are jufl: upon 'em. On this Hill are Two 
Groves; one call'd Hell, the olher Paradi,fo, between 
which Groves, fome Years ago, was difcover'd 
a Silver .. Mine. Some Oar, dug out of tbis Mine, 

was 
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1-4 'I'he Natural Hillary of 
,vas rent to Holland; but it not yielding,· it feelns, 
fueh a Quantity of pure Silver as to induce the Com
pany to think that the Produce of the Mine would 
anfwer the Charge of Working it, the Mine was 
clos'd up and neglected, and fo it remains to this 
Day. The Beauty, the Variety and the Fragrancy 
t)f the Flowers that grow in Plenty and charmingly 
adorn the Top and Sides of this HiJI are not to be 
exprefs'd. They are more delightful to the Eye, and 
more odoriferous than any I ever met with In Eu. 
rope. 

I have but one Particular more to mention with 
Regard to thiS Hill; and that is, that during the 
dry Seafon, from September to March, and frequent
ly in the other Months, a white Cloud hovers on the 
Top of the HiIJ. ThisCIoud is look'd upon to bethe 
Caufe of the Terrible South-Eaft Winds that are felt 
at the Cape; which Winds held the Cape, for a can ... 
fiderable Time, in very ill Repute with all the Euro
pean Trading Nations. 'Tis an ufual Saying among 
Sailors approaching the Cape, as foon as they difco... 
ver this Cloud, '["he 'la"ble is co'Uer a, or '['he Cloth ,"s 
laid on the crable; intimating, that they muil: prepare 
immediately for a Storm ; and accordingly to Work 
they immediately go, and that with as much Aflivi
ty as if the Storm was already upon 'em. 

I {hall now defcribe the Lion-Hill, which is fepa
rated from the former by a fmall Klooh as the Dutcb 
call it. From the Center of the '.fable-Valley it bears 
Weft, extending it [elf Nordlward. Some fay, it 
receives its Name from its being formerly a great: 
Haunt of Lions. ~'\bout Thirty Years ago a very 
grim one took up his Refidence on this Hill, and, 
for a confiderable Time, made woful Havock among 
the Cdtde~ and terribly annoy'd the Inhabitan~s in 

thO' 
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the Neiahbourhood, fome of whom he devour'd. He 
conftandY retir'd with his Prey to this Hill; efcap'd 
all the Snares that were laid for him ; and none, for 
a long Time, being found daring enough to follow 
him and beat up his Quarters, he became the Ter
ror· and the Plague of the whole Settlement. At 
Length, M. O/ojDerg, now Captain of the Fort, and 
at that Time Lieutenant of the fame, ventur'd to 
follow him with a Fufee, and had the good Fortune 
to rid the Country of him proprio Marte. 

Others deduce the N-ame of this Hill from the 
Shape of it, the Hill refembling, fay they, a Liol1 
couchant, with his Head erea, as watching for his 
Prey. And 'tis very true, that the Hill, view'd 
from fome Diftance at Sea, has very much of the 
Refemblance of a Lion in that Pofture. 

This Hill is contiguous to the Sea, and to fpeak 
of it as of a Lion (which, I think, may be very na
turally allow'd) its Head and Fore-Feet point to the 
South-W eft: Its Hind-Feet and Tait, to the Eaft. 
In the Kloof, between this and the q"able-HiIl, £lands 
a Hut for the Shelter of Two Men, pofted there by 
the Government, to give Notice to the Fortrefs at 
the Capt of the Appearance of any Ship making in: 
And from the Height of the Lion-Hill, which here 
is fo fteep that they afcend it partly by Rope-Lad
ders, may be difcover'd even the fmalleft Sail at the 
Diftance of above J 2 Leagues. As foon as one of 
thofe Fellows, from the Head of the Hill, difcovers a 
Sail making towards the Cape, he makes a Signal to 
his Comrade below, by extending his Arm and hol
ding in his Hand a long Trl.lnchegn; by certain 
Motions of which he likewife difcovers to his Com
fade the ~arter 1he comes from. His Comrade, 
llfon the Signal ~ puts himfe1f ~mmediatelr on the 

March 
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March. towards . the Fortrefs. He on the Hill dif
charges a Gun, a Two Pounder, planted there for 
the Pm'pofe,' and hoifts the Dutch Flag. If more 
than one Sail appear, he fires the Gun for each, 
and drops the Flag. By which Means his Comrade, 
already on the March, gets the Number of the Ships 
ill View, and makes his Report accordingly. When 
the Wind is favourable, the Gun is heard at the 
Fortrefs ; and in clear Weather the Flag is feen. 
But. as Wind and yv eather are not always favourable, 
and the Guard mounted at the Fortrefs may not al
ways be very watchful on the Side towards the Hill, 
one of the Fellows pofted at the Kloof, always fets 
out for the Fortrefs, on the Coming of any Ships in 
View, left the Signals by the Flag and the Gun 
fhould not be obferv'd there, and through that Fai .. 
lure the Officers at the Cape, and other Perfons 
concern.'d, fhould be unprepar'd for the Reception 
of the approaching Sail. 

When the Dutch Ships, for the Indies, are difeo .. 
ver'd from the Lion-Head, the Flag ot the Repub ... 
lick, or the Prince's Flag, as it is call'd, is hoifted 
there. The Dutch Ships, for the Indies, generally 
arrive at the Cape from April to December. When 
the Dutch Ships, from the Indies, approach the 
Cape, and are difcover'd from the Lion-Head, Two 
Flags are hoifted, one on the Head, the other on the 
BlCk of the Lion, with Devices agreeing in Nothing 
,~ilh the Flag of the Republick or that of the Prince. 
Thefe Flags, for Ships returning from the Indies, 
are alcc-r'd in their Devices by the DireCtors in Hol
land every Year. Every Year the DireCtors fend to 
the Governour of the Cape new Flags for this Pur .. 
pofe ; and exact Copies of them, drawn upon Paper, 
are fent at the fame Time to the; Governour General 
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of BSflVia, who diftributes thofe Copies to the 
Commanders of Dutch Ships at their Departure from 
the Indies, to the End the faid Commanders, when 
they come in View of the Lion-Hill, may know, by 
comparing the faid Copies with the Flag on the Hi11, 
if the Cape be ftill in the Poffeffion of the Dut~h •• 
If the :Flag on the Hill fhould not pTove to be the 
fame in its Device with their Copies, or there fhould 
appear no Flag at all, they are to conclude that the 
Cape is in the Hands of an Enemy, and to fheer im
mediately off and make the beft of their Way 
Home. Asfoon as any Ship, of what Nationfoever, 
is difcover'd from the Rohben:'IGand, pafiing by or 
ftanding in, a Gun is fir'd there, and the Prince's 
Flag hoifted. This Illand lies at the Mouth of the 
Haven, at the Diftance of Three Leagues from the 
Fortrefs or Cape-Town. 

A little beJond the Kloot which, as I ha'Ve faid, 
ft=parates the Lion-from the 2'"able-Hill, lies a large 
TrllCl: offine Meadow, upon which the Cattle in the 
Neighbourhood run and feed in Common. The 
Way to it being fteep and tedious, it has hitherto 
been fought by None for Cultivation. But the 
Soil being rich and wanting not for Springs abou tit, 
a noble Garden might be made there. The Kloof 
Watchmen ha ve planted a little Garden on the Skirts 
of it, which yields 'em Roots and Herbs for Sllfte
nance. Behind the Lion-Hill lies another fine Tract 
ofPafture, upon which the Cattle in the Neigbour
hood likewife feed in Common. 

The Lion-Hill being, as I have faid, contiguous to 
the Sea, at the Foot of it there is a Creek, upon 
which the Governour, Simon 17an der Stel, built a fmall 

• This w.as in the Time of the late War with Fra1ltt. 
C Fort 
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Fort, and mounted the fame with Four Guns and a 
competent N urn ber of Men. He likewife erected a 
Watch houfe near ire Thefe Things were done for the 
Preventing of clandeLl:ine Trade, and for the better 
Security of the Cape againft an Enemy, who, by Fa
vour of the Fogs, which are very frequent in the 
Months of June and Juty, might, with fmall Boats, 
land Men there u£ldifcover'd. But his Son and Suc .. 
ceifor in the Government, Adrian ran der Slel,judg" 
ing thefe Precautions to be unneceff"ary, had the 
Four Guns brought back to the Cape-Fortrefs, and 
laid afide the 'V\T atch and Guard here; and the fame 
having been difcolltinued ever flnce, this Fort and 
Watch-houfe are gone to Ruin. 

The ~oad from hence to ~he Cape-Fortrefs l.eads 
you by a fine Fountain, whIch, for a long TIme, 
was open for publick Ufe: But aIle Hertog, a Bur
gher of the Cape, getting Poffefiion of the Ground 
about it, the Publick loft this BeneIit. On this 
Piece of Ground frand Brick-k.ilns and Pot-Ovens, 
erected by the faid Hertog, and facing the Compa
ny's Pot-Ovens, fronl which they are only feparated 
by a deep Ditch. This Ditch, as alfo another in the 
'frable-Valley, is for the Conveyance of the Water in 
the Rainy Seafons : And in thofe Seafons the Water 
falls roaring from the Hills, and pa1fes through thofe 
Ditches with fo furious a Stream, as to wafh away the 
Ground on both Sides confiderably. For this Reafon 
the Ditch between the Pot-Ovenst taking its Courfe 
likewife between the Cape-Church and Hofpital, is, be
tween the faid Church and Hofpital, lin'd with Brick, 
to prevent the Water's Sapping the Foundations of 
thofe Buildings. 

l\s the Lion- is feparated from the ~able-Hill by 
a fmall KJoof, as the DZltch call it (i. e. Cleft or Def

cent) 
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cent) fa is the Wind- or DefJil' J'-Hil1 from the Lion
Hill. In Wills, Conveyances and Records this Hill 
is caU'd the IPind-HilI. But' the Common People 
at the Cape, and the Sailors, give it the N arne of the 
Devil's-HIll. The Reafons for thefe Appellations 
of this Hill are varioufl y given. But the ,generally 
afiign'd, and indeed the nloft probable onefor botn 
of ' em, is the terrible South-Eatt Winds, caus'd by a 
white Cloud, which frequently hovers over this and 
the 2'"able-Hill. From this Cloud the South-Edt 
Winds iffue as from the Mouth of a Sack, with in
expreffible Fury, fhattering the Houfes, endanger
ing the Ships in the Harbour, and doing at Times 
immenfe Damage to the Corn on the Ground and 
the Fruit on the Trees. 

This Hill is neither fo high nor fo ~road as the 
.ctable- or Lion-Hill.' It extends it felf, as does the 
Lion-Hill, to the Sea-Side;, the Three Hills forming 
a Semi-Circle, which is the Shape of the fruitful Y" a
J/e-Valley. The Wind-Hill, at a Diftance, feerns 
quite barren; but there is Abundance of excellent 
Pafture upon it. From this Hill you have an entire 
View of the' Salt-River, and of the handfome Se.tts, 
beautiful Gardens and fruitful Vineyards on both 
Sides of it. From hence likewife you have a full 
View of the 2iger-I:Iills and the adjacent Defarts. 

There is a TraCt of. Land, contiguous to the 
Grove of Oaks caU'd the Round Bujh, which during 
the Time the South-Eaft Winds reign, is almoft 
continually infefted with the moft impetuous Whirl .. 
winds; an Evil which for many years deterr'd every 
one from cultivating it; and it lay open as common 
Pafture, yielding indeed Plenty of Grafs. At 
Length one ran der ByZ, crav'd it of the Govern
ment for Cultivation, and had it granted him. He 

C 2 plough'd 
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plough'd and fow'd it with Corn; and every Thing 
profper'd till tIre Crop was come almoft to Matu ... 
rity; when the South-Eafl: Wind taking Place, 
and blowing a terrible Storm, the Whirlwinds feiz'd 
the Corn here in fuch furious Eddies, that the Earth, 
with the Corn upon it, was torn up in feveral Places, 
and almoft every Grain of the whole Produce 1haken 
out of the Ears ; a Devaftation that bani1h;d for 
ever ~Il Thoughts of Sowing it again. The Whirl
winds often tear up and blow away the very Grafs 
here, when 'tis fuffer'd to grow to any confiderable 
Height. 

l,1hall ndw give an Account of the Qgalities of the 
Waters upon theq-"able .. the Lion-and the Wind-Hills, 
and in the adjacent Valleys ; as of ,their Colour and 
Tafte, Coldnefs an~ Warmth, Heavinefs and Light
nefs. 

With Regard to Colour, the Waters about the 
Cape, that have their Sources on the Summits of high 
Hills,' are moftly white and very clear: And as thofe 
Waters moftly defcend over Pebbles and Flint
Stones, and with gr~at Rapidity, they become, in 
their Defcellt, ftill brighter, and ar~extremely fweet 
and wholefome. Bu~ thofeJWaters, which iffue from 
the Sides of Hills, and run not fo far over Pebbles 
and Flint-Stones, nor with f\lch Rapidity, are reddi1h 
or of a dark-Red, or (more exaaly) they are of the 
Colollr of Iron-Stones. Such is the Rivulet that 
flows from the Stone-Hills, and runs thro' the Beef
or BZlll-Valley into the Sand-Valley, and thence in
to the Bay-Fa/zo. Many Streams about the Cape 
are blackilli ; a Colour which they derive from thl: 
Earth and Mud over and through which they run. A 
Rivulet paffing by Sttllcnbojh, and difcharging it felf 
into Stel!enbofh-Rlver, is of this Colour; as is like-

wife 
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wife another, beyond Stellenbofh; which runs out of 
the Mottergate into the aforefaid River. 

With Regard to Taite, there are great Variations 
in the Waters about the Cape. Some are fweet and 
agreabJe to the Tafte, and preferve their Sweetnefs 
all the Way they run: Such are all the River-Wa
ters in the Country. Others lole the Sweetnefs they 
llave at their Sources, and become, in their Cotlrfes, 
brackilh, lofing likewife their Whitenefs and Clear
nefs. Some, by Standing, lofe their Liquidity; 
and what remains is the fineft Salt; a Commodity 
with which the Cape-Countries are fo plentifull y pro· 
vided, by Nature only, that a great many Ships 
might be loaded with it at the Cape every Year. 
Some Waters are brackiih at their Sources, yet to
lerable to the Palate, and wholefome enough; but if 
they are not us'd immediately, they become too 
brackifh to be drank. Such are feveral Springs upon 
the 2iger-Hills and in the 2iger-,r alley and fOlne 
near Riebeck's Caftle. 

With Regard to Coldnefs and Warmth, feme 
'Vaters at the Cape are extremely cold. Such are 
thofe that fall with Rapidity from the Hills, and 
pafs thro' Channels that are fo thick fb,\ded with 
'frees, Bufhes or Shrubs, that the Sun-Beams find 
little or no Entrance. The Waters in thoie Chan
nels in a Morning are fo ftrongly poffcfs'd of this 
~ality, that they lofe it not after they are laid up 
in VeffeIs, but even in them retain the-ir Coldnefs to 
fuch a Degree, that they ma.ke a. Man !hake when 
he drinks 'em. 

Some Waters about the Cape are warm, and fome ... 
times they are downright hot. Such are Two cele
brated warm Baths, about 30 Miles from. the Cape, 
which I feveral Times vifited with feveral others, and 

C ~ us'd 
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uc;'d the Waters, a particular Account of which I 
1hall give in anpther Place. An Account of the 
Differences of the Waters about: the Cape in Weight 
I fhall likewife give elfewhere. I cannot help faying, 
that if the Waters at the Cape are not preferable to 
al~ others, for Brightnefs, Sweetnefs and Salubrity, 
I believe there are none in the World that excel 'em. 
The European Phyficians at the Cape, who are in
deed, properly, but Surgeons; but they undergo a 
very narroW' Examination in Holland, with Regard 
to their Skilf in their Profeffions, before they are al. 

'low'd tQ go and praCl:ice at the Cape ; and they are 
indeed very: able P~rfons ; "there Gentlemen, I fay, 
almoft conftantly advife their Patients to drink the 
Waters of the Country, inftead of Wine, Brandy or 
any other ftrong Liquor, having found 'em very fa~ 
lutiferous in almoft every Cafe. 

I have beeh aifur'd by feveral Commanders of 
Danijh Ships, that every DaniJh Royal Sbip, retur .. 
ning ftom the Indies, is charg'd to touch at the 
Cape, and take in a large Cask of the Cape-Spring 
Water for His Danifh M~jefiy; this Water being 
look'd upon at the Court of Denmark as the brighteft, 
the fweeteft and the maft falubrious Water in the 
World. 

The Cape-Water preferves its Brightnefs and 
Sweetnefs at Sea throughout the longeft Voyages. 
On Board the Ship in which I return'd Home, which 
water'd at the Cape, it fuffer'd no Manner of Alte .. 
ration, excepting that it turn'd a very Iitde under 
the Line: But it quickly recover'd it felf, and held 
its Brightnefs and Sweetnefs to the End of the Voy ... 
age, which WlS of Five Months COI!tinuance. The 
~able-Hill furpaffes all others at the Cape in the 
N umber and Delicacy of its SpriPgs. 

From 
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From the q"able-Hill falls a Stream which turns a 
Mill, belonging to the Company, at the Foot of the 
Hill. From thence it paff"es through large Pipes to 
the Square between the Fortrefs and the Cape-Town, 
where, through Pumps, it plentifully fupplies. both 
the Town and Fortrefs with the lnofi: delicious 
Water fQr Drinking. It difcharges it {elf, near 
the Fortrefs, into the Harbour. 

Several fine Streams iffue from the Side ot the 
!"able-Hill, next the Stone-Hills, diftributing them
felves very plentifully among the aqjacent Planta
tions, particularly to the Round Bujh Garden. 

There is a River, call'd Kaifer's River, which 
runs by Conjlantia, finely watering the "ineyards 
and Gardens adjoining to that lovely Seat. From 
thence it palfes, through feveral Windings, into the 
Sand-Valley, where, in the Slimmer or dry Seafon, 
it is ftopt in its Courfe by great Banks of Sand 
which the mighty South-Eaft-Winds raife againfi it, 
and f wells over all the Valley; remaining a vaft Lake 
till the Winter or rainy Seafon; when the mighty 
Fall of Waters from the Hills, affifted by the high 
North-Weft-Winds, fweep down the Banks of Sand 
with a Fury, hurrying it all into the Sea. This 'River 
is well ftock'd with Fifh. When 'tis ftopt in its Courfe 
in the Manner I have mention'd, the Filhermen and 
others at the Cape cut narrow Channels, in the Banks 
of Sand, for the Water to pafs through, and catch 
Abundance ofFifh that follow the Screams. This 
R.iver has its Name from one 10hn Kaifer, a German, 
who, fome Years ago, in the Night "rime, fell into 
it where it is pretty deep, and was drown'd. 

Behind the Stone-Hills there are feveral fine 
Springs, from which the adjacent Lands are plenti ... 
fully water'd. On the Eminence, call'd Nor'JJegen., 
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there is a Rivulet, on which the Governour, plJIJ 

der Stel, had a fmall Seat, with an adjacent Plan
tation. But he rarely came at it but for the Diver
fion of Fifhing in the Rivulet; which has yet ob .. 
tain'd no Name. Nor has anyone, be(ldes himfelf, 
either Building or Plantation upon this Eminence. 

A Rivulet, fuppos~d to have its Source in the 
Slellenbojh-Coiony, paff'es through the vaft Defert Iy .. 
ling between that and the Capian Colony, and by the 
Kuyle (a fine Eftate , ,formerly belonging to the 
Company, and now in the Hands of M. Olofoerg, 
Captain of the Fort) and difcharges it felf into the 
Bay-Fa/zoo Near the Kayle there is a Bridge over 
it. This Rivule,t, in the Summer Seafon, becomes 
brackifh, and is frequently quite dried up. The 
Defert I have mention'd extends it felffroril the Cape 
to the Eftate in the StellenboJh-Colony; call'd Saxe1l
burg, from Michael Sax, a German, who planted it ; 
nlaking a Journey of Six Hours. In all which Ex
tent of Ground there are but three fmall TraCl::s that 
are fertil. 

In one of the Slone-Hills there is a fine Stone
~arry, difcover'd by the Governour, Yan der Stel, 
which produces Stones, not much inferiour to Mar
ble, and much us'd for the Making of Steps and 
Floors. 

A 
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.A. tfopogrllphiclJi Account if the Stellenbofh-Colonj. 

T HIS Colony was firft retded in the Time 
and by the DireCtion of the Governollr, 

Simon ran der Stell New Settlers arriving in 
great Numbers in the Time of his Adminiftration, 
and every Foot of good Land in and about the 'I a
hIe-Valley being already in Occupation, he gave 
DireCl:ions for the Settlement of this QEarter; 
which, being then almoft wholly covet'd with wild 
Shrubs and Bullies, was caU'd by the Dutch the 
Wild Foreft. The Hottentots had in a Manner aban
don'd it ; and it was become the Haunts of great 
Numbers of Wild Beafts. The Ground being clear'd, 
Houfes were quickly ereCted, Fields fown, and Vine
yards and Gardens planted, in fueh N um bers, and 
with ruch Succers, that the Colony was quickly fee!} 
to flourith and to rival the Capien in Beauty and 
Fertility. It takes its Name from Bofo (i. e. Bun}) 
and Sle], the N arne of the Governour. 

The Principal Village in this Settlement is like
wife caU'd St~llen'boJh. In this Village there Hood 
lately a beautiful Church and Council-houfe; both 
which, together with every IIol.lfe in the Village, 
excepting three or four, were, in the Year I 7 I 0, de:
ftroy'd by the following-Accident. A Negro, Slave 
of the Land-Droft of this Colony, carrying into his 
Mafter's Apartment fome live-Coals, for his MaUer 
to light his Pipe with, and the South-Eaft Wind, 
as he cnter'd the Room, blowing very fiercely after-

him, 
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him, the Coals were blown againft the Roofof the 
Haufe, which was all the Covering of this Apart .. 
mente The Roof, being of Reeds, took Fire in an 
Int1:ant; and in an Inftant the Whole was in Flames. 
The Wind raging from the Souch-Eaft, the Fire ran 
from Houfe to Haufe fo quick, and rag'd to fuch a 
Degree, that there was no fuch Thing as !lopping of 
it ; and in lefs than a Couple of Hours the Church, 
the Council-Houfe and the whole Village, faving 
three or four Houfes, wert: reduc'd to Allies. In 
the Compafs of F our Years, the Houfes were hand. 
fomely rebuilt. But the Church and Council-houfe 
are frill in Ruins. 

The Stellenho./h Colony is divided, into Four 
Parts. One bears the N arne of the Colony, 
Stellenhofh: Another is call'd Mottergate: A Third 
is known by the Name of Hottentots Holland: The 
Four this call'd Bottelary. Of the Topography of 
each of Thefe I thall give a particular Account. But 
I lhall firft give the H .. ~~er fome Obfervations upon 
the large fandy barren Tracts that lie between this 
and the Capian-Colony. 

On an Eminen~e, call'd the Stellenbojhian-Head, 
over which lies the Road between the Two Colonies, 
was formerly planted a great Gun, with a Pole for 
a Flag, in order to give Notice to the Colonies of 
the Appearance of an Enemy, whether European or 
Ilottentot. But the Dutch at the Cape foon becom. 
ing tao populous and ftrong for either an European or 
a Hottentot-Enemy to think of Difiodging 'em, the 
Gun was carried to the Fortrefs ; the Pole rotted 
away ; and no Trace of either is now to be feen. 

There aretwo Roads from the Cape to Hottentols .. 
IIolla1zd; one over the Sandy Hills, which are call'd 
Dl.Ij'1:cn, i. e. Dou'l1s,- in the great c.l;ger-Valley; and 
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through the Part call'd Stellenbo./h ; the other through 
the 'forenlention'd Kloof, and over a Mountain which 
has yet obtain'd no Name. I have travell'd both 
Roads. That, through the Valley, is the moO: 
commodious; but That through the Xlooj, though 
troublefome to pafs, is the moil: delightful to the 
Eye. On the mountainous Road, through the 
Kloo[, you have feveral fine ProfpeCl:s of the Bays 
and the Country. One Way you fee the Part of the 
StellenboJh Colony, call'd Mottergate. Another Way 
you have a full View of Hottentots-Holland. Tha 
Mountains bordering on that Divifion fill the Eye 
veryagreably. You have a fair View of the Cow
Valley, and a very delightful one of the Bay 
Falzo. 

TheBay-Falzo is form'd by a Chain of Mountains. 
Thore on the Raft Side of the Bay are call'd Hetten .. 
tots-Holland-Mountains. Thore on the Weft, which 
are contiguous to the 'foremention'd Stone-Hills, 
have obtain'd no Name, excepting that which ter
minates the Bay on this Side, and extends it felf Six 
Leagues in the Sea, running out to a Point, as do 
moil: of the Mountains on the Coaft of Norway, and 
therefore call'd Norwegen. 

The Hottentot-Holland-Hills are much higher than 
the i"ahle-Hill. They are, as is the ~able-Hill, co
ver'd with a white Cloud for all the Time the South
EaftWind reigns. The Mountain which termi
nates the Bay on this Side, is call'd Hang-Lips, fro!:] 
its appearing at Sea in the Manner of a Lip hanging 
over the Chin. 

The Bay is Ten Leagues In Circumference. It 
has its Name from the Word Falze. Its Bottonl 
was long reported and believ'd to be cover'd with 
Stones, and that an Anchor could no where be fafe-

ly 
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ly lodg'd in it. This Report being difcover'd to be 
falfe, the Bay was thereuPQn call'd Bay-Fa/zo. In 
the Year 1702, by Command of the then Gover. 
Dour, Louis ''Van A.f!enburg, the Bay was narrowly 
infp~a:ed, and the Ground, in moft Parts of it, tried 
by an experienc'd Skipper in a Batf¥Oitl Ship; when 
the Ground was no where found to be ftony. There 
is indeed no Riding for Ships in this Bay in the high 
South Eaft Winds. Several Ships in this Bay have, 
by ,thofe Winds, been torn ,from their Anchors (tho' 
held by the thicken: Cables) and ftranded or da1h'd to 
Pieces againft the Rocks. In the Middle of the 
Bay ~here is a large Rock, riling confiderably 
above the Water. Upon 'this RocK breed, very 
fafely, great Numbers of Sea-Birds. This Rock, 
I fuppofe, was in Part the Occafion of the 
falre Report of the Stoninefs of'the Ground in this 

Ba~he Bay is fo plentifully provided with variou.s 
Kinds of delicate Filh, that I am fatisfied the Colo
nies, by Means of a little good Management, might, 
from thence only, be wholly fupplied. I went of
ten, with others, to divert my felf with the Sport of 
the Net in this Bay. We had ever rich Draughts of 
Fifu, and conftantly loaded a Waggon fo heavily, 
that Eight Oxen (the Number conftantly in the 
Team) have labour'd hard to drag the Load home. 
I remember we had once,.in one Draught, 1200 
large Shads, with a vaft Number of fmall Filhes 
lik~ Herrings, a great many Gold- and Silver-Fi1hes 
and Fillies of other Kinds. 

Great Store of Filb is found at the Mouths of the 
Stcllcnbo./h and Hottentot-Holland Rivers, particularly 
in the Spring Tides. But the greateft Plenty of all 
is found at a Place, caU'd the Fifh·[luik, juft qndel' 
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the R.ock, call'd HQng-Lips. The Company had fora 
confiderable Time a Fifhery there for fupplying their 
Slaves at the Cape with Fi1h, the Slav:s, it feerns 
preferring Salt-Fi1h and Rice to Bread and Meat. In 
this Fifhery theyemploy'd feveral Perfons conftant
Iy ; and, as the Reader will eafily fee, they fav'd 
very confiderably by it while it was well and fairly 
manag'd. But rueh Tricks were foon play'd in it~ 
and fuch Mifreprefentations artfully made orit to the 
Company, that they laid it a fide. The Expences 
of it were fet forth as much greater than they really 
were. U nwholefome and ftinking FHh were given 
to the Slaves. This Food bred Diftempers which 
carried many of 'em off. There Things were done, 
it feerns, with a Delign to make the Company neg
lea: this FHhery, and by that Means to get it out of 
their Hands. Ard the Defign quickly fucceeded. 
The Governour, Adrian ran der Stel, upon the Com
pany's giving up this Fi1hery, ereCted here a ftately 
FiOi - Houfe, and feiz'd the Company's Nets, 
Tackle and Fi1hing Boats to his own Ufe; fup
plying his Family and Slaves from this Fi1hery, 
and making great Savings and Profits by' it 
other Ways. And as his 'Father had buIlt a 
Fifh-Houfe behind the Stone-Mountains, and his 
Brother, Francis ran der Stel, had one between the 
Stellenbofh and Hottentot Holland River, the Cape
Burghers' common and undoubted R;ght of Fifhing 
at or in the Neighbourhood of thofe Places . became 
precarious. It was at lail: 1harply contf'fted with 
'em. Francis caus'd all the Settlers, who came to 
fifh at or near the above-mention'd Places, to be 
drove off by his own People, and threaten'd 'eln 
with a Drubbing if they fhould prefume, forfooth, 
to 111h there again. And at Length came out a 

Man-
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Mandate from the Government, forbidding every 
one, who fhould not be concern'd in the Fifu.Hou .. 
fes, to fifh without the 'fable-Bay. This Grievance t 

being a very heavy one upon the Cctpe-Burghers, 
they fought to the Company for Redrefs. 

In the Month of November of the Year 1710, a 
dreadful Hurricane, at South-Raft, blew the Waters 
of this Bay in mighty Floods up into the Country, 
far beyond the Run of 'em at any other known 
Time. When the Waters retreated, feveral Thou .. 
fand Bu1hels of Fiih, of all Sorts and Sizes, were 
found upon the dry Land. But the Places wh~re 
they lay being pretty diftant from the Settlements, 
and the Matter not being known to a great Many 
till the FHh were become unfit for ure, they all rot
ted there, excepting a few Loads which the Inhabi. 
tants of Stellenbojh carried off in good Time, but 
which made not a Hundredth Part of 'em. 

I have already mention'd the Sea-Cow Valley. 
'Tis at about an Hour's Diftance from the Sea Side, 
and has in it a Sort of Lake or large Pond, of 
about a League in Circumference. This Valley has 
its Name from an amphibious Creature, vulgarly 
call'd a Sea-Cow, and by the Learned, Hippopotamus. 
A particular Defcription of this Creature I may give 
elfewhere. liliall only fay of it here, that it is of 
a prodigious Size, and makes frequent Sallies up in~ 
to the Country to feed upon Grafs. . This Valley 
was fonnerly a great Haunt of Sea-Cows. None, I 
believe, are feen in or near it nowaDays. The great 
Dcftruction the Europeans formerly made among 'em 
herea.bout has driven 'em to other Retreats. In the 
l .. ak"e or Pond in the Valley grow ruch a Number. 
of Reeds, and fo high above the Water, that you 
cannot, wheh yOll arc near it, fee fairly over it. 

A. 
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Amongthofe Reeds Wild Ducks, and a great many 
other Birds, lay their Eggs and breed their Young 
with great Safety. 

The Sea here, Oil certain high Swellings, when 
the Wind blows boifteroully to the Shore, ,pours in
to and overflows this Valley, carrying wlth it an 
infinite Number of Fi1h. The Water in the Lake 
is of it felf pretty fweet; but when the S!a (as on 
thofe Overflowings) mixes with it, it becomes and 
continues for a confiderable Time very bracki1h. 
Great Numbers of Fiih which the Sea, on its Re
treat, leaves in this Lake, thrive well in it, and are 
eafily taken with Lines or fman Nets: And many, 
that are fo left, perifh in it very foon, not being able 
to live out of the Sea. 

I now enter on the Defcription of HOltentott-Hol
land, ~ Quarter fo firft caIl'd by the Dutch, on their 
lirft infpeB:ing it; not from its bearing any Refem
blanceto the Province of Holland in Europe, Lince it 
js of much greater ExteRt ; is of another Figure, and 
has a high Mountain in the Middle of it, whereas 
the European Holland has no Mountain. It was caU'd 
Hottentots Holland from its appearing, to thefelnfpec
tors of it, the propereft Part about the Cape, for 
Railing the Company's Cattle, this ~arter being 
fertile and well water'd. 

The Mountain in the Midft of Hottentot-Ilo/land 
is call'd the Sheep-Mountain. 'Tis, the Year round, 
cover'd with Plenty of Grafs; and Sheep are feen 
continually grazing on every Side of it. Adrian J7an 
tier Stet, in all the Time he tefided at the Cape, kept 
a very large Flock upon this Mountain. 

Indeed the Family of ran der 81el was, for a con
fiderable Time, in Po.ifefiion of this whole ~arter; 
and would fuffer no other to enjoy a Foot of it. 

Adrian 
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Adrian Pan der Slel compeIl'd one Hertog, the Com· 
pany's Gardiner at the Cape, to make a Bill of Sale to 
him of a very fmall Part of it, which had been granted 
to the faid Hertog and pis Heirs: I~ which Bill Her
tog confefs'd a voluntary Sale of the faid Eftate to 
the faid Adrian for a certain Sum of Money; which. 
'tis well known at the Cape, Hertog never receiv'd. 
For the Male-Adminiftration and Oppreffive PraCl:i .. 
ces of the faid Adrian at the Cape, "his Eftates in 
Hottentot" Holland, with feveral others belonging to 
him "at the Cape, were confifcated to the Company. 
Refiding moftly in this Quarter, he intended to erea, 

. on the Summit of the Mountain here, a Pleafure
Houie, from whence he might fee the Ships coming 
in and going out at the Cape. But his being call'd 
into, Europe to give an Account of his Adminiftra
tion, ruin'd that Defign. From the SUlnmit of this 
Mountain JOu have a fine ProfpeB: into the '£ao/e .. 
Bay. An when any confi~erable Number of Ships 
ride in that Bay, they make, to an Eye on the Sum
mit of this Mountain, a very delightful Scene. If 
their Colours are out, you may, by the Help of a 
PerfpecHve GlafS, difcover what Nation they are of, 
as they enter or fail out of the Bay. 

HOltentot Holland is by much the moO: fertile, 
commodious and pleafant Part of 'tbe Slellenbojh-Co .. 
Iony. The Soil is every where mighty rich, and 
yields in Abundance whatever is fawn or t>lanted in 
it. From the large Corn-Fields and fpaclous Vine-. 
yards and Gardens which Adrian Pan der Slel en
joy'd here, he drew an immenfe yearly Profit. His 
Cattle, Great and Small, fwarm'd up and down the 
Q!;l!lrter; and being encreas'd, his Great Cattle to 
about 1200, and his Small to above 20,000, he ap .. 
propriated to himfclf more Land than is contain'd in 

all 
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all the Europtan Low Count~ies. "'he Land he then 
feiz'd to himfelf was of more than Thirty Leagues 
Extent to the Eaftward, towards crc-rra de Natal. 
In this Extent of Land he hadfeveral1arge and very 
commodious Places for the Training up of his Cattle. 
Some he made Ufe of in the Winter-, others in the 
Summer-Seafons; at all Times employing about his 
Herds and Flocks, as he did likewife continually in 
his CO,rnfields

l 
Vineyards and Gardens, vaft Num

bers of the Company's Servants and Slaves, to the 
great Preiudice of the Company, and immenfely to 
his own Profit. He ereCted in Hottentot Holland a 
fpacious Caftle, and feveral other very fumptuous 
Edifices. When his Eftates hereabout were confif~ 
cated, the Company oblig'd him to demolifh the 
Caftle at his own Expence. His Lands in. this ~ar
ter, with his other Buildings upon 'em, were fold to 
feveral Cape-J3urghers ; and the Produce ",,'as paid 
into the Company's Treafury. His Fifh-Houfe 
too, already mention'd, was fold for the Company's 
Benefit. 

In this Ql1ar~er, in the Infancy of the Settlement,. a 
Square earthen Fort was ereaed, not far from the 
Sea-Side, and mounted with 4 Guns ;. as well to de ... 
fend the Settlement on that Side againft the Hotten
tots, as to alarm the People' at the. Cape on the .Ap
pearance of an Enemy in Bay-Falzo. The Hotten
tots, for fome Time, having no Notion of abiding 
by their Bargains with the Dutch, and but little No
tion of the EffeCt of great Guns, gave the Dutch fre
quent Annoyance. But feeing the Colonies encreafe 
daily, and that Arrows, Ha.ffogayes and Rackum
Sticks were all Nothing againft Powder and Balls 
they enter'd, many Nations of 'em, into a. clofe Al
liance with the Dutch, and have never ventur'd {inee 
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to give 'em any confiderable Difturbance. And the 
Alarm from hence, on the Appear2Lnce of an ;Enemy 
at Sea, becoming foon unnecefI:1.ry, the Guns were 
carried back to the Cape-Fortrefs ; the Fort went 1.'0 
Ruin; and hardly any Trace of it is now to be 
feen. 

This Quarter was formerly a great Haunt of Wild 
Beafts. The Lion, the Tiger, the Leopard, the 
Elephant, the Rhinoceros, the Elk, and every 
other Sort of., Wild Be~ft, feen in the Cape-Countries, 
were to be met with here. But, by Powder and 
Ball, they were quickly deftroy'd or frighten'd into 
remote Quarters. And now-a-days very rarely any 
Wild Beafts are feen here, befides Deer, ~nd Goats or 
feveral Kinds. When they are, they are quicklr 
dcftroy'd, or chac'd far away, and, by the Fire and 
the N oife of Guns, deterr'd from ever appearing 
there again. 

T his ~arte£, in the Valleys and Clefts of Rocks 
in and about it, was provided with Abundance of fine 
Trees for Building, and Abundance of fmall Wood 
for Fuel, till Adrian Palz dcr Stel appear'd at the 
Helrn of the Cape-Government ; who cut down and 
beftow'd the beft Part ofbc;>th Sorts upon the Caftlo 
and other fllmptuous Edifices he ereCted in this QEar~ 
~er, which is now but thinly provided with Wood 
for either Building or Fuel. 

Through this ~arter run Three Rivers, having. 
their Sources on the neighbouring Mountains. The 
firft or principal, which paffes by the demo1ifh'd 
CaH.le of Adrian ran der Stel, has its Source on dle 
Mountains adjoining to a diftinguifu'd one, call'd 
Cfurn ~lgain, fi'om a Path which lies over it to the 
DrQkenjtein Colony; which Path, for the Avoiding 
of Precipices. and a Labyrinth of Rocks, has leveral 
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Turnings that lead, as it were, back again. The 
Stream, near its Source, rllns through a Cleft, which 
is border'd on both Sides withTreesandBufhes,which 
fa guard the Stream from the Sun-, that it is conti
nually very cool: And 'tis, indeed, ever cool enough 
in aU its Channels, from Midnight till Nine in the 
Morning ; before which HOllr if you take it in any 
Vefi"el, and fet it out of the Sun, it will remain cool 
all the Day long. 

This River, in the rainy Seafons, freql1ently 
overflowing, and laying a confiderable Part C'f the 
adjacent Lands under Water; and, in the dry Sea
fans, being frequently quite dry, Adrian l7an der 
Stel, who was a Man of admirable Contrivance, 
made a very fpacious and deep Bafon under the 
Mountains, with fuch Channels that the greateftPart 
of the Rain Water from the Mountains, on the Side 
towards the <l.!!arter, fell into it. By this Means he pre
vented, in the rainy Seafons, the Overflowing of his 
Lands; and, by the fame Means, in the dry Sea
fons, he fupplied the River with Water as he 
raw convenient. From this Bafon he cut a large 
Channel to a Wine-Haufe he had in this ~arter ; 
.by which Channel the faid Houfe was conRantly 
fupplied with Water for Wafhing the Vefi"els &c. 
From this IIoufe the Water ran to a Water-Mill he 
had in the StellenhoJh ~arter; at which Mill he 
grinded all his own Corn; and oblig'd mon of the 
Company's immediate Servants at the Cape to grind 
theirs there too; by which Means he made a very 
confu:1erable Profit. The Streams run fronl hence 
into the Firft River; which difcharges it felf 
into the Bay-Falzoo 

What I call the Firft River was formerly call'd 
the Second River ; the Stellcnhofo-River being then 
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caU'd the Firft. But upon an E1I1'opean, whore 
Name was Lawrence, his being drown'd in it, that 
River took the Name of Lawrence-River", 

The Firft River, which difcharges it felf into the 
Bay-Falzo, is very wide at the Mouth; and at the 
Mouth it is plentifully flor'd with every Sort of Sea.
Fifu feen about the Cape; a mighty Benefit to the 
neighbouring Inhabitants, who take and feed upon 
'em very plentifully. But while Adrian Yan der Stel 
rul'd at the Cape, the Filhery here was, by Decree 
of Government, made the fole Right of his Brother 
Francis; who, while the Authority of that Decre~ 
lafted, would let No body fhare it with him. This 
Fir1l: River, as I term it, paffes by the Foot of the 
Sheep-Mountain. 

Neither of the Two other Rivers, which have 
likewife their Sources on the Mountains, has obop 
tain'd any Name. They water feveral fine Eftates,. 
and difcharge themfelves into the Bay-Falzo. But 
neither of thofe Rivers has, at any Time, any Thing 
near the ~antity of Water that is in the Firft. 

No Finl but Sea-FHh is at any Time to be found in 
any of thofe Rivers: Nor will River-Fifh, properly 
fo call'd, live in 'em. 'rhe Reafon for this, I con
jecture, is, that the Waters of thefe Rivers have but 
a few Hours Run from their Sources to the Sea. 
Their Bottoms are very rugged and ftony; which 
ma y be another Reafon: And their Waters are very 
fubtle; which may be a Third. 

I now enter on the Defcription of the Mottergate
QEarter, or Divifion, of the Stellenbojh-Colony; 
which ~arter takes its Name from the Floods which 
remain, a confiderable Time after the Rains, in the 
Valleys and other Places, and render the Roads im ... 
p.1f.lble. 

Tb~ 
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This ~arter lies North of Hottentot-liolland; 

and by Hottentot-Holland and the StellenboJh Quarter 
and River 'tis quite encompafs'd. The Lanas here 
are very fertile; the Houfes numerous and beauti
ful ; and the whole ~arter as nobly diftinguifh~d 
by the Productions of Art and Nature, as any other 
in all the Colonies. 

TheFace of the Lands here is far from being fmooth. 
There are numerous little Rifings and FaIlingJI 
throughout the wboleQ!1arter. The Pafture-GrounCl 
here is excellent ; and all the Lands are well water'd 
by the Stellenbojh-River and a great many Rivulets 
which fall into the fame, and which want not Wa
ter in the drieft Seafons. In the rainy Seafons thofe 
Rivulets, as welt as the Stellenbojh-River. frequently 
overflow and become impafi"able, obliging the Inha
bitants, in their Journeyings to and again, to fetch 
large Compafi"es about, in order to avoid "em. None 
of thofe Rivulets has yet obtain'd any particular 
Name; the Europeans at the Cape litde troubling 
their Heads about affignine Names to any Streams 
that have not been diftinguI1h'd by fome remarkable 
Accident, as the Drowning of a Perron and the 
like. Two of thofe Rivulets ill the rainy Seafons, 
particularly in the Months of June and July, over
flow their Banks to fuch a Degree, that for a confide .. 
rabte 1"'ime all Intercourfe between the Inhabitants 
on both Sides of 'em, is cut off by the Floods; and 
many can hardly ftir from their Homes ; to the no 
fmall Detriment of their Affairs. And thofe Floods 
arc fometimes fo fudden and violent as to fweep 
away and drown feveral fmall Cattle before the In
habitants are aware. Though the Inhabitants want 
neither Money nor Timber for the Buildil'g of high 
Bridges, by which moft of the Inconveniences under 
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which they fLlffer in the rainy Seafons might be pre
vented, yet can they not be induc'd to attempt fuch 
a Remedy. So much for the Mottetgatc or muddy 
~artgr. I now proceed to the StcllcnboJh. 

The Ste~lcnboJh-OJ!.arter is of pretty nigh the fame 
Compafs with l-lottentot-llolland, and is altogether 
as fertile, pleafant and commodious. The Moun
tain!;, which in a Manner encompa[s this Quarter, are 
call'd the Stellenbojhian-Mountains ; and they are by 
nluch the Ioftieft ill' all tlle Neighbourhood, pretty 
much refembling, each of 'em, ill Height and 
Shape, the 2"'ablc .. Mountain. ( When the South-Eaft 
Winds take Place, th~ are cover'd; as is the ':table
Mountain, each With a white Cloud. But thell: 
Winds blow differently there from what they dO'in 
the 9:able-Valley. III the crablc-Yancy they rage 
Day and Night, exceptine; one Hour about Noon, 
and an Hour about Midmght; at which Times they 
become pretty ftill. Under the StellcnboJhian-Moun
tains, they ceafe their Rage about Evening, and 
continue pretty frill till 1-fter Midnight. On the 
Stellenbojh-Mountains t11e Winds meet with no Con
tra-Winds, as they often do on the Tablc" Mountain, 
where two oF-polite Winds often meet, and difpute, 
as it were, for Victory, frequentlv caufing very dread-
ful Hurricanes. ' # 

In the Clefts of the Slellen~ofh Mountains grows 
Abundance of Wood for Fuel, but none for Build
ing. On their Summits grow in Plenty fundry 
Sorts of very curious I-Ierbs, and Abundance of the 
moft beautiful Flowers. But neither thofe Herbs 
nor Flowers being minded by the Inhabitants, they 
conftantly fall to the Sha.re of the Cattle. Some of 
thofe Hel"bs are very uncommon, and, without 
Doubt., have Properties which, if known, would 
render 'em vrtry ferviceable tQ Mnn~~d. "f'he 
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The Valleys of this Q!.larter are divided into 

Corn-Fields, Vineyards and Gardens j all of 'em fo 
charming to the Eye, that it is never fated with Ga .. 
zing on 'em. The Houfes here are very commo
dious and beautiful. I cannot omit to take Notice 
cf one in particular, formerly belonging to a Pallor 
of the Stellenbofh-Colony. The Houfe makes a no
ble Figure, and in Point of Situation is extremely 
commodious and delightful. The Corn-Fields, 
Vineyards and Gardens, around it, and which be
long to it, are wonderfully beautiful and fertile. 
In the Gardens are 1everal curious Pieces of A rt tor 
Accommodation and EmbeHifhment, and the richeft 
and moil: beautiful Fruits and Flowers that are 
feen about the Cape. The Vineyards yield deliciolls 
Wines in great Plenty, and the Garden.s all Sorts of 
Herbs for Houfhold-Ufe. In 1hort, 'tis a very 
rich and a very charming Eftate, and worthy the 
Choice of a Clergyman. But he came not very 
honourably by it. For the Sur-intendant of his 
Church having caft his Eye on this Part, and ob.
ferv'd its Conlmodioufnefs and Fertility, defir'd the 
Parfon to requeft it for him of the Governour, 
Adrian ran der Stell The Parfon en gag' d to ferve 
him in the Matter; but, inftead of that, he hegg'd 
and obtain'd it for himfelf, and planted and enjoy'd 
it till the Year 1701 ; when all the Company's im
mediate Servants at the Cape being oblig'd to part 
with the Eftate-; they had there in Land, this Cler. 
gyman, who, as are all the Clergy that {erve in the 
Cape .. Churches? being number'd among the faid 
Servants, fold this Eftate tor 20,000 Florins. 'Tis 
contiguous to the Sea, where is conftantly good 
Fifhing. 'Tis wen provided with Game; and Inay, 
indeed, be call'd a None-fucb at the Cope. 
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Several fine Eftates are fituate on the Stellenoojh .. 

River, vying with each .other for Beauty and Plenty. 
In lhort, the whole Quarter is in the moft fiou

rHhing Condition; and hardly' can either Art or 
Nature be wifh'd to do more than they have done 
already to render it commodious and beautiful. 

Here I refided for a conuderable Time as Secre
tary to the StellenboJhian and Dralcenftein Colonies. 
And it is with the higheft Pleafut;e I take this Op
portunity to publifu my Obligations to the Gentle
men in and about this ~arter for their eXt(aordina
ry Civilities to me durmg all the Time I dwelt 
among 'em. Knowing that I employ'd my felf in 
getting up "Materials for this Hiftory and the Hif
tory of the Hottentots, they were all of 'em conftantly 
affiduous to oblige me with the beft, Information 
they tould get of every Matter; and 'tis to thofe 
worthy Perrons lowe the very beft Part of my Ma
terials. 

In this Quarter, dUi3i g my Time there, rang'd a 
very fierce Lion, pre mg for a confiderable Time 
UPQn the Cattle of e ~arter; avoiding all the 
Snares that were laid for hIm, and defeating every 
A,ttempt that was made to deftroy him. At Length 
a Ceylonian Slave undertook to rid the Inhabitants 
of this Terror, and fucceeded. This Slave having, 
obferv'd a Place by which the Lion frequently pafs'd, 
got ~ Gun, and having loaded it well, fix'd it there 
in a proper Manner; and havthg tied a String to 
the Trigger, he faften'd to the other End of the 
String a Piece of Carrion. Then laying the Car .. 
rion, at the Stretch of the String, juft at the Muzzle 
of the Gun, he rais'd the Trigger and went his Way~ 
By this Place the Lion paffing that very Night, he 
feiz'd the Carrion; and by that Means pulling 
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down the Trigger, the Gun went off and kill'd him 
on the Spot. The next Day the Ceylonian brought 
thedead Lion in a Cart to the Guild ... or Stadt-houfe 
of Stellenbojh. He was order'd to flea the Beaft, and 
to carry the Skin to the Cape, to the End the Gover
Dour, ran AJ!emberg, might fee it, and order him 
the 25 Florins that are fetded as a Reward at the 
Cape for everyone who fhall kill a Lion, Tiger, 
Leopard &c. He gotout of this Lion 20 Pounds 
Weight of Fat; one Pound of which (in regard I 
drew up an Order to the Stellenbojhiall-Treafurer to 
pay him one Moiety of the Reward) he prefented to 
me. Of the Ref1: he made a confiderable Profit~ 
the Fat of a Lion being of great Value at the 
Cape. 

The StbllenooJh-River has its Source on the Stellen
bofo-Mountains; and taking in the feveral Mottergat~ 
Streams, becomes , the farther it runs, the more 
confiderable; difcharging it felf at Length into 
the Bay-Falzo. Its Bottom is pebly. It rields Not 
thing but Small Fry, fuch as a Sort of Eels, and 
fmall F i1h like Smelts or Sprats. Near the Bay the 
Fi1hes are larger; and Sea-Fi1hes are fometimes 
found among 'em. 

Over this River the Colony ereCkd a Bridge; 
but it was fo narrow and in contriv'd, that it was a 
very hazardous Thing to drive a Waggon over it ; 
and Waggons were fometimes overturn'd into the 
River. A wealthy and publick-fpirited Gentleman~ 
who had a fine Eilate near the Bridge, obl~rving 
this Inconvenience, and that his Neighbours were 
not indin'd to remedy it at a common Expence, of .. 
fer'd, to the Council ot StellenboJh, to erect a large 
and ftately Bridge for the Common Benefit at his 
own Expence. l'he Council, as the Reader will be-

lieve, 
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Iieve, readily confented. But they oblig'd him to 
covenant with 'em, that no Perfon lhould, at any 
Time, pay him or any other any Thing by Way 
of Toll for paffing over his Bridge, or for Pafiing 
through any Road or Path in his Grounds that might 
lead to it. This done, he went to Work, and erec .. 
ted, as he propos'd, a very large ana Hately Bridge, 
which remains to this Day in the beft Condition, 
and is a mighty Convenience to the whole Colony. 

When Adriall ran der Stel waS" Governour or 
the Cape, being at the fame Time Proprietor of the 
greateft Part of the Lands in Hottentot Holland, 
he erected over that River a large and ftatel,! Bridge, 
with the Company's Materials, and at the· Campa .. 
ny's Expence, tho' he intended and maintain'd it 
for his own Convenience only. While he was In 
Power it was kept in good Repair; but upon his 
Removal and the Forfeiture of his Eftates in Hotten· 
tot Holland, it was neglected by everyone ; and is 
now fo far gone to Decay, thaL, without Repairs, it 
cannot frand long. The Repairs would not be very 
expenfive ; and yet,. ufeful as the Bridge is, none 
think of beftowing 'em upon it ; perhaps, out of 
Hatred to his Memory, which, on Account of his 
Avarice and Oppreffions, is much detefted at the 
Capc. When the Bridge falls, the Colony, ·'tis 
likeI y, will build a new one. 

I fhall now {peak of the Part of the Stellenhofo· 
Colony, caIl'd Bottelary 'Tis the moil: northerly 
Part of the Colony ; bordering on the Stellcnoofh
Quarter towards the South; on Dralcenftein towards 
the Eaft and Weft, and on the Mujhel-Bank towards 
the North. The Origin of the Name I am una.ble 
to trace, unlefs it be, that Abundance of Hay is 
made in this ~arter, more than in aU the other 

Part~ 
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Parts about the Cape together. Almofi: all the 
Grafs in the other ~arters is confum'd on the 
Ground by Cattle. 

The Mountain feparating this ~arter from the 
Dralunjlein Colony, is call'd the Borfo-Mountain, 
becaufe it was formerly a great Haunt of Wild 
Horfes. And tIus is the only Place in all the Bolte .. 
lar, that can, I think, with any Propriety be 
call'd a Mountain. There is, indeed, another 
Place in this ~arter, call'd the Jo1len Mountain, 
from one 'loft, who firil: dwelt on it : But it is fo 
low, that it cannot juftly be ranket! among Moun
tains. This Joffe» Mountain is cover'd with fine 
Pafture-Ground and the moft fruitful Fields almoft 
up to the Summit. 

A certain Paftor of Stellenoojh, who had a confi. 
derable and a very beautiful Eftate upon the Joffen 
Mountain, in his Return Homeward one Da.y from 
thence, flew himfelf by cutting his Throat with a 
Penknife from Ear to Ear. The Reafon where .. 
of is not known to this Day. Upon the Joffen. 
Mountain are likewife feveral fine Vineyards and Or
chards, which bring a confiderable yearly Profit to 
the Owners. 

The Company had here formerly feveral Farms 
and Nurleries for Cattle; the Care of which being 
committed to the Owners of the adjacent Lands, 
thofe People fo wroog'd and defrauded the Compa
ny, that the Company fold their Lands here. A 
confiderable Part of the Company's Farms upon 
this HilI went to one Samuel Elzevier, who made a 
confiderable Profit of the adjacent Stream by erett"" 
ing a Mill for the Grinding of Corn, ahnoft a t the 
Source of it, and providing the faid Mill with a 
convenient Dam, to the End that in the Dry SearOn! 
the Mill might not want Water. The 
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The Rain'Vater, that is co11ected in fmall Lakes 

and Ditches in this Quarter, becomes brackilh dur
ing the Sumnler; and if it meets not with any frefh 
Water, it becomes near as Salt as Sea-Water. or 
this Water, for Want of better, the neighbourmg 
Inhabitants are often oblig'd to Inake Ufe. 

This <l.!!arter is as thinly provided withWood a~ it 
is with good Water; furndliing Nothing for Fuel but 
Shrubs and fmall Bullies. The Company, when they 
granted the Lands here, oblig'd the Planters to co
venant with 'em to keep fo many Acres continually 
p_]anted with Wood, on Penalty of forfieting their 
Eftates here to the Company. But this Condition, 
upon which the Planters here hold their Poffeffions, 
has n'ot, it feerns, been in any Degree obferv'd to this 
Day. The Company has planted fundry Oaks here, 
which are in a very tlrong and flourifhing Condition; 
and they are fecur'd, by a very fevere Penalty upon 
anyone who 1hall prefume to deftroy or cut down a 
fmgleStick of 'em without a proper Authority; the 
faid Penalty being no lefs than a Publick WhIpping 
by the Common Hangman. A certain wealthy 
Burgher at the Cape having prevail'd with one of 
the Company's Servants, for a little Money, to cut 
feveral Branches from Half a Score young Oaks 
here, and to let him have 'em; and the fame being 
done accordingly; the Government did ndt~ in
deed, proceed to Whipping; but the Burgher was 
thruft into Prifon; and not difcharg'd from thence 
till he had paid a Fine of One Hundred Crowns. 
The Company's Servant w~s, for 1ihia Crimes ba
nifh'd to th!! Robben-lfiand for Life, 
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.A tfopographical .Account of the C(J/onies of 
DRAKENSTEIN and W A VEREN. 

T HE Settlement of Drakenftein was firft begun 
in the Year 1675, under the Governour Simon 

Pan der . Stele Great Numbers of French Proteftants 
having, in theTime of the late Perfecution in France, 
taken Sanctuary in Holland, the States General re
commended them to the Care and Protection of their 
India Company, judging the Refugees might do well 
at the Cape of Good Hope. Numbers of "em with 
their Families were tranfported thither at the Com
'pany's 'Expence. And there being at that Time no 
Roonl left for new Planters in the Capian and Stel
lenbojh-Colonies, the Governour granted 'em Lands 
in Dralcenflein; where accordingly they all fet
ded. But the Refugees were not the firft Settlers 
jp Dralcenftein. Certain Artificers and others, 
whofe Times were out in the Company's Ser ... 
vice, had already planted feveral Tracts of Land 
there, and were become Settlers of Account. And 
feveral others, before the Arrival ot the French 2 

had likewife very good Beings there. But much the 
greateft Part of the prefent Inhabitants of Dra'kcn
ficin are of Fren,h Defcent. Several are of Ger .. 
man Extraction. 

Father '1achart fays, this Colony was not orjgi~ 
nally caU'd Drakenftein, but Hellen-Bode. Tho' it 
lae a Matter of no lml'ortance, I took no fmall 
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Pains to learn the Truth of it; but could never 
once meet with any fuch Account at the Cape. If 
ever Drakenftein had the Name of Hellen-BocK, 'til 
quite forgot in all t'he Colonies. But this, with a 
great many other FaUhoods in Father'Iachart, with 
Regard to the Cape-Countries, was, I believe:p im
pos'd upon him by the Governour Simon ran der Stel, 
who took an infinite Pleafure in impofing all the 
FiCl:ions and Sotteries he could upon ev~ry one~. 
Having the Honour, forfooth, to be once in his 
Company at his Seat, call'd Conftantia, he took it in 
his I-Iead, among other extra vagan t Affertionst to 
affure me very gravely, that in a Journey from the 
Cape towards Monomotapa he reach'd, at the Diftance 
of 200 Miles, a v~ry high Mountain; where paffing 
the Night', he afcended to the Top, and difcover'd 
from thence very plainly, that the Moon was not fo 
far from the Earth as the Aftronomers afferted; for 
that as that Planet, faid he, pafs'd at that Time over 
my Head, the Night being very frill and clear:t 
f could plainly: perceive the Grafs there to wave to 
and again, and had the N oife of its Motion in my 
Ears. You fet up for a Philofopher and Aftrono
mer, faid he: What do you think of this Matter ? 
Think, Sir! I replied (feeing him very grave, and 
knowing his Temper) I think, that your Excellency'S 
Eyes and Ears are as good as other Peoples; and 
that it would be very ill Manners for me to difpute 
their Evidence. And fo the Matter dropt. 

With Regard to the Name DYalr.enftein, it was a(.. 
fign'd to this Colony by the Governour S,mon ran 
der Stel, in Compliment to the Baron 'Van Rbeede, 
who was Lord of Dralunftein in the European Gel
derland. The high Authority given the Baron in 
the Company's A1fairsll and his being rent to the [n-
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dies with the Title of Commiffary General, to look 
into all the Dutch Governments in the Indies and in 
the Way to'em, and to make fuch Removals and 
Alterations therein as he fhl')uld judge proper, has 
been mention'd already. To this Gentleman there
fore, who vifited the Cape in the Time of the raid' 
Governour, itwas the Governour's higheft Intereft 
to make his Court; and he did it fo fuccefsfuIly, 
that notwithftanding the Corruptions and Malverfa
tions in his Government, the faid worthy Baron was 
induc'd to confirm him in his Poit, and to allow 
and re~rt all his Ordinances and 1:ranfactions in the 
fame to be highly tending to the Company's Intereft 
and Honour, and the Happinefs of the Colonies. 
Father 'Iachart was at the Cape at the Time the 
Baron was there. 

The Church of the Dralcenftein-Colony is nearly 
in the Middle of it, and is about fourteen German 
Miles diftant from the Cape, North-Edl-. Thi$ 

"Colony borders Southward on the '1urn about-Moun
tain, already mention'd ; and towards the Eaft on a 
long Chain of Mountains, call'd the Drakenftein. 
Mountains. It extends Northward to the Saldhana~ 
Bay, fo call'd from "a Portuguez.e Captain at that 
Name, who perilh'd in it. Weftward the Colony 
borders on the Hor{e Mountain ;- already mention'd, 
which feparates it (rom the Bottclary. Towards the 
fame ~arter, likewife, the Colony borders on fe ... 
veral HIlls and Salt Pits. One of the Drakenfteitl 
Mountains, over which I once travell'd wier forne 
Friends, for the Sake of a little Amufement among 
the Hottentots, I named the YcxatioliS Mountain ~ 
and litis, perhaps, the rougheft, ~he mon dangerous. 
and troublefome that ever Man pafs'd over. 'Tis 
v.ery high and fteep; and is not, on anY" Side1 to be 
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afcended directly up. And the Turnings and Wind
ings are fo many, fo tedious, and fo rough, that 'tis 
vaftly fatiguing to palS 'em. In many Places they 
are fo narrow that you can hardly get forward with 
your Horfe; and in ma.ny they are fo fteep and fo 
embarrafs'd with large pointed Stones, that you are 
oblig'd to alight and lead your Horre. Add to all 
this, that you are more than once ohlig'd to pafs on 
the very Edges of great Precipices; down which 
there are not wanting Inftances of the Falling of 
both Man and Horfe. 
Th~ Colony of Dralcenftein is as large as all the 

European Low Countries. It may be divided into 
four Diftricts; if the Part between the ':turn-again
Mountain and the Church be confider'd as one ; 
th~ Part between the Church and the Waggon-Ma
Iter s Valley be confider'd as another; and the large 
Valley it felfbe divided into Two; taking ;in Rie
Jeclc's Caftle, the 24 Rivers, the Honey-Mount1.ins~ 
the Piquet-Mountains, and other high Mountains., 
which, tho' without the Bounds of the Colony, are 
reckon'd Appurtenances of it. 

But large as this Colony is, there is in it neither 
Village nor Council-Houfe. The Farms and Hou
fes are, lrioft of item, at a confiderable Diftance 
from one another; and all the publick Buildings 
there are the Chur(.h and the Water ... Mill. The 
Burgomafters, eleC1:ed in this Colony, repair, for the 
Difpatch of Pub lick Bufinefs, to Stellenbojh; where 
they fit and act in ConjunCi:ion with the Burgomaf .. 
ters of the Stellenhofhian Colony, the Intendant or 
Land-Drofl of the Two Colonies always prefiding. 

In this Colony there are a great Number of verT 
fine Farms; but very few are the ftately Seats and 
Pleafure-Houfes in it. The Refugees begun the 
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Wotld here under great Incumbrances, and were 
oblig'd to contrac9.: many Debts~ 'Which are not dif;a 
charg'd to this Day. And thofe Incumbrances on 
them and their prefent Defcendants, in all Probabi .. 
lity ~ hinder 'em from erecting Roufes for Pleafure 
and Parade, as the Capians and the Stellcltbojhians 
have done in great Numbers. Some of the Refulol 

gees indeed, and their Defcendants, who have had 
better Succefs than ordinary, have ereeted fuch Houa. 
res; but the Generality of 'em are ftill content to 
dwell in CotS; requiring for the Prefent, in their 
Dwellings, no more than convenient Room and Shel
ter from the Weather. But when There have got 
fomething forwarder in the World, they will, with. 
out Doubt, be as fond of app~ring well in it as 
other People. 

A great many nne Eftates lie on both Sides the 
Mountain-River, fo caU;d frorn.lts having its Source 
on the Mountains, not far from That which I have 
nam'd the Pexatious Mountain. This River pafi"es 
by the Church, and is there pretty large re ... 
ceiving feveral Rivulets on both Sides, in its Way 
to it. The Farms on this River are at about Halt 
an Hour's Diftance from one anOther; yet the' 
Inhabitants complain, that they are too near ore 
another; urging, that between their Plantations 
there is not Pafturage fuffi.cient for th~ir Cattle, tho' 
Grafs grows in Plenty every where on both Sides the 
River. The Reader will gather from hen~ce the vafi: 
N umbers of Cattle belonging to thofe Planters. 

This Part is mountainous and itony, yet very 
fertile, producing every Thing, that is of the Growth 
of the Cap~Countries) in great Plenty. The Air i! 
Cerene and healthful, and the Waters plentiful and 
iood. The Mountains here, as arc moft others 
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